Kelly’s Directory 1915

Private Residents

Gerrards Cross plus Chalfont St. Peter residents receiving mail via Gerrards Cross

Acworth, Mrs., The Thatched House, Marsham Way
Acworth, William, Farrs, Latchmoor Avenue CSP
Adams, Mrs., School Lane, Austen Wood CSP
Adeney, Edward Swain, Edgmond, Kingsway CSP
Aichner, Rev. Joseph (Catholic) St. Joseph’s Priory, Austen Wood CSP
Allt, Thomas Walter, Waletta, Pack Horse Road
Amesbury, Major Frederick Cholmondeley Dering, Hayes Barton
Anderson, Sl., Glenthorne, Fulmer Way
Anderton, George E., Old Trafford, Latchmoor Avenue CSP
Andrew, William A.S., Westways, Milton Avenue CSP
Andrews, Talleur, Brae Bonnie, Oval Way CSP
Atkinson, Lieut.-Col., George C., Clonfeacle, Oval Way CSP
Atkinson, John A., Morven, Kingsway CSP
Bailey, Jn., The Rowans, Marsham Way
Baker, Herbert Brerton F.R.S., Latchmoor House, The Common
Baker, Miss, Wensley, Bulstrode Way
Bannister, Edward, Lowther Lodge, Bulstrode Way
Bardshaw, Mrs., Blanerne, Fulmer Way
Barrett, Mrs., North Park Lodge, North Park CSP
Barrington, Surgeon-Gen. John Leslie R.N., Oakfield, North Park CSP
Bartlett, Owen Mortimer, Kia-ora, The Ridgeway CSP
Bayne, Richard, Arden, Oval Way
Beal, Mrs., Tappington, The Greenway CSP
Beard, John Stanley, Barn House, Oak End Way
Bell, George Symes, 4 Queensway CSP
Berridge, Winchester, Hawthorns, Austen Way CSP
Bird, Charles Glover, Maplehurst, Austen Way CSP
Blackiston, Frederick Ridley, Carleton, Milton Avenue CSP
Blumhardt, James F., Woodlands, Marsham Lane
Blumhardt, Miss, 7 Marsham Lane
Bond, William Walter, Greythorpe, Packhorse Road CSP
Booker, Mrs., Dunkeld, North Park CSP
Bowen, Lewis John, Orchardleigh, Layters Way
Bowen-Davies, William Lloyd, Orchehill, Pack Horse Road
Boyd, John M., Rogart, Marsham Way
Brinson, George Alexander, St. Anthony, Layters Way
Brown, Henry, Merock, North Park CSP
Browne, Thomas Norman, Penally, Bulstrode Way
Bull, Thomas G., Selby, Marsham Way
Bulstrode, Rev. Roger M.A. Hollybrook, Marsham Way
Bunting, Mrs., Brendon, Orchehill Avenue
Burgess, Ernest Henry, Oban, Marsham Way
Burgoyne, George, The Firs, Southside CSP
Byas, Reginald C., Stow Lodge, Oval Way CSP
Cable, George Richard, Kinnerton, Austen Wood CSP
Carlton, Samuel Watkin, North Down CSP
Carter, Miss, Elmleigh, The Common
Claridge, Henry, Idaho, Orciehill Avenue CSP
Clayton, Miss, Voewood, Layters Way
Clayton, Percy J., Stapleton, Bulstrode Way
Clifton, John Newell, The Hut, Bull Lane CSP
Cobb, Gerrard B., Kames, Vicarage Way
Collard, Capt. Albert Sydney, Kaduna, Austen Wood CSP
Collett, Hubert Edward, Uplands, Kingsway CSP
Collingham, David Horace, Riva, North Park CSP
Colvin-Smith, C.A.E., Beverley, Marsham Way
Cook, Arthur Caldwell, Cleve Cottage, Bulstrode Way
Cook, Misses, Highfield, Milton Avenue CSP
Coombs, Robert, Faircroft, Latchmoor Grove CSP
Cooper, Mrs., Corheen
Cotes-Preedy, Digby, Harboro’ Cottage, Oval Way CSP
Cotterell, Albert P.A., Newlyn, Layters Way
Croisdale, Engr.-Commander L. Rivers, Maryland, Bulstrode Way
Crook, Albert Edward, West Dene, Orciehill Avenue
Crowe, Mrs., Strathdene, North Park
Cullen, Frederick J.P., Latchmoor, The Common
Curwen, J. Kenneth, Inchbroom, Packhorse Road CSP

Danter, Col. Frederick Walter J.P., Fremar, Bulstrode Way
Davies, Arthur Felix, Woodgate, Latchmoor Grove CSP
Davies, Robert Cropley, Sunnymede, Latchmoor Grove
Davies, Barnard, Brentfell, The Ridgeway CSP
Dawson, John Kenneth B., Kayes, Fulmer Way
De Candt, Miss, Hampton Lodge, South Park
Deakin, Mrs., The Grange, Bull Lane
Dege, Arthur J., The Priory, Pack Horse Road
Dennis, Clement, The Cottage, Kingsway CSP
Dennis, Clement, 1 Marsham Way
Dixon, Arthur George, Fairholme, Marsham Way
Dobb, Walter Herbert, Austenwood, Austen Wood CSP
Dodsworth, Frederick Charles, The Gables, North Park CSP
Dorrington, Francis George, Pinecote, Marsham Way
Draper, William V.D., St. Leonard’s, Kingsway CSP
Drever, Mrs., Hedgerow, Latchmoor Grove
Dumbar, Malcolm, Cedar Grove, Pack Horse Road
Duncan, Miss E. M. The White Cottage, Bulstrode Way
Dunlop, Mrs., The Cottage, Bulstrode Way
Dunn, Miss, Dormans Cottage, The Greenway CSP
Dunstall, Harold William, Bawdsey, Milton Avenue CSP
Eames, Adric, Kellow Dene, North Park CSP
Earle, John B., Elmway
Eardley-Wilmot, Edward, The Corner House, Woodlands
Edmondson, D'Arcy, White Knowle, Pack Horse Road
Esdaille, Arundel James Kennedy, Keynes, Austen Way CSP
Evans, Mrs., Treffgame, Layters Way
Exley, Arthur Read, Wenberg Low, Kingsway CSP
Farmer, John Bretland F.R.S., D.Sc. Shirley Holms, South Park
Faulkner, William, Hollybank, North Park CSP
Fay, Sir Sam J.P. Woodbank
Feist, Frederick Herman, Suncote, Austen Way CSP
Fieldmann, Oswald, Moravia, Fulmer Way
Fisher, Herbert Douglas, Eridge House, Austen Way CSP
Fisher, Shelley, Hepta House, North Park CSP
Fountain, Miss, 1 North Park CSP
France, Charles Vernon, Marsham Cottage, Marsham Way
Francis, Frederick George, Croscombe Cottage, Marsham Lane
Freak-Martin, Miss, South View, Bull Lane CSP
Fulcher, Harold W. Wyham, Orchehill Avenue
Gardner, Alfred, Highlands, Vicarage Way
Gardner, Alfred Chas. Richmond Lodge, The Woodlands
Garner, Edward James, Redlands, Bulstrode Way
Garton, Peter, Inglenook, Milton Avenue CSP
Gibbs, Peter, Bridge House, Bull Lane CSP
Gibson, Frank Hall. Tregenna, Orchehill Avenue
Gibson, Sidney H., The Cottage, Kingsway CSP
Gifford, William S., Cyters Wood, South park
Gill, Reginald George, Craigie, Layters Way
Gladwell, Arthur, Brynmawr, Orchehill Avenue
Glubb, Rev. Jn. Matthew M.A. Vicarage
Goodbody, Francis, Chilliswood, Pack Horse Road
Goode, Ernest Claude Edward, Belmont, Pack Horse Road
Gostick, Joseph Puckrup, Bulstrode Way
Graham, John, Mill Lane Lodge, Mill Lane
Green, Ralph W., Helston, The Greenway CSP
Greene, George Watters M.A., M.D., Sidwell, Fulmer Way
Griersen, William J., Glencairn, Austen Wood CSP
Griffith, Mervyn G., Taltreuddyn, Austen Way CSP
Grimsdale, Arthur Robins, Ravenscroft, Bulstrode Way
Grogan, Capt. Philip Arnold, Syston, Pack Horse Road
Groom, Percy, Pinehurst, North Park CSP
Gross, William, Arrochar, Pack Horse Road
Gunton, Herbert Charles, Hobart, Bull Lane CSP
Gurney, Mrs. H. P. Earlham Cottage, Orchehill Avenue
Guthrie-Smith, Mrs. St. Fillans, Marsham Way
Guy, Basil, Maltman’s Green CSP
Haddan, Percy, Sennen, Layters Way
Haldane, Miss, Northwood, Pack Horse Road
Halligey, Arnold Champion, Sevenoaks, Oak End Way
Hamley, John Green, Eaglehurst, Orchehill Avenue
Hancock, William Ashton, Orchdene, North Park CSP
Handford, William, Barum, Orchehill Avenue
Handon, Martin, Holly Lodge, Bull Lane CSP
Hannay, Harry R. Rossall Lodge, The Greenway CSP
Hardwicke, Harold Denton, White Lodge
Harris, J.B., Heather View, Austen Wood CSP
Harrison, James Arthur, Cranford, Layters Way
Harrison, Thomas, Orchewood, Pack Horse Road
Heap, D.T., The Berries, Bulstrode Way
Heatherington, William James, Manor Farm
Heckscher, Edward J. Hazledean, Woodlands
Hembrow, Reginald Griffen, The Croft, Kingsway CSP
Henderson, Walter Thomas, Torsonce, Bulstrode Way
Hill, Alexander Woodward, Hemsby, Kingsway CSP
Hill, Miss, Heusden
Hinton, Leonard, Ashleigh, Layters Way
Hodgkinson, Miss, Strensall, Austen Way CSP
Hogg, Mrs. Warrington, Banksia Cottage, Marsham Way
Holl, John Myrie, Kenwith, Orchehill Avenue CSP
Holland, Miss, 1 North Park CSP
Hollingworth, Percy W., Park View, Woodlands
Holmden, Mrs. Maryland, Fulmer Way
Holmes, Frank, Fernhurst, The Common
Holmes, Miss, Lavenders, Bull Lane
Hood, Samuel, The Moorings, The Ridgeway CSP
Hopkins, Percy, Crossways, Bull Lane CSP
Hornibrook, William Henry, L.R.C.P.I. The Holt, Pack Horse Road
Howse, George Edward, Fairmead, Packhorse Road CSP
Human, Arnold H., The Bingham, Marsham Way
Hume, Major Arthur Vernon Sinclair, The Firs, Marsham Way
Huntsman, B.F. Frank, Bull Lane House, Bull Lane CSP
Hutton, Percy Edward Septimus, Belair, Bulstrode Way
Ind, John, Kedra, Bull Lane CSP
Innes, Arthur Donald, Littlecote, Marsham Way
Jackson, Robert R., Winslow, Fulmer Way
Jacques, Mrs., The Nook, Queensway CSP
Jager, George Harold, 6 Marsham Lane
James, Miss, Hardby, Orchehill Avenue
James, Miss, Marsham Lodge
Jarrett, Miss, Oak Cottage, The Common
Johnson, Alfred H., Springfield, Pack Horse Road
Johnson, Basil, Danehurst, Kingsway CSP
Jones, Frederick William Noble, Jonesboro’, Pack Horse Road
Jones, H.A., Dunelly, Bull Lane CSP
Jones, John Llewellyn M.D. Beachampton, Pack Horse Road
Kells, John Kia Ora, Packhorse Road CSP
Kelly, Sir Henry Greene, The Gables, Marsham Lane
Kennedy, William, Brittany, Bull Lane CSP
Kerkham, Leonard Percy, Horning, Kingsway CSP
Kingscote, Arthur, Redcliffe, Marsham Way
Kirton, Capt. Walter, Kia Lami, Fulmer Way
Kleinjung, Ernest R., Fairlawn, Bulstrode Way
Knox, Frank Perry, Seaton Cottage, The Common
Kuhlenthal, William Henry, Forest Holme, Woodlands
Lang, Augustus Bernard Dashwood, Bluehayes, Latchmoor Avenue CSP
Lawford, Aikin, Hill House, Woodlands
Lawrie, Mrs., Seleng, Austen Way CSP
Layland, Mrs., GorseHeath, The Common
Lee, Edwin, Rhoswyn Cottage, Oval Way CSP
Lee-Roberts, William, Austen Mead, Austen Wood CSP
Lemon, Mrs. The Rest, Oak End Way
Lenygon, Hy. Inglesby, Bulstrode Way
Lewis, Edward Aston, Alanhurst, Marsham Way
Leycester, William Hamilton, Masson End, Woodlands
Lightly, Charles A.M., Heathersett, North Park CSP
Lindsay, Miss, Crawford, Queensway CSP
Lloyd, Ernest A.C., The Briars, The Common
Loewi, Paul, Highwood, Orchehill Avenue
Lofty, Ernest Henry, Garlinge, The Ridgeway CSP
Lovell, Clifford Percy, Belma, Marsham Lane
Lowndes, Meyrick Edward Selby J.P., Marsham Manor, Marsham Lane
Lumsden, Stewart, Hedgeland Shaw, Bulstrode Way
Lydall, Francis, Cloon, Bull Lane CSP
McIntosh, L.H. Arundel, Austen Way CSP
Mackenzie, Kenneth, The Sheiling, Bull Lane
McKisack, William, Cloneen, Bull Lane CSP McMath, Arthur William, Chula Vista,
Layters Way
McMeekin, Thomas, Manor Cottage
Malcolm, Oswald, The Downs, Austen Wood CSP
Mann, Mrs., Devon Cottage, Southside CSP
Marling, Macdonald, Lingmar, Orchehill Avenue
Martin, Miss, St. Ives, Marsham Way
Martin, Walter, Trescoe, Marsham Way
May, Walter Jn. Sowton, Marsham Way
Medd, Wilfred, Hartfield, Pack Horse Road
Meyjes, Anthony 0. Thornyrst, Woodlands
Miles, W. Percival, Rosslyn House, Orchehill Avenue
Moore, Fradgley, Miltons, Bull Lane CSP
Moore, Mrs., Mumfords CSP
More, Charles Gilbert, Raeden, Vicarage Way
Moreland, Harold, Stonycroft, South Park
Moseley, H. Prescott, St. Bernard's, Oak End Way
Munro, William, The Red House, Oval Way CSP
Murray, Mrs., Nynehead, Austen Way CSP
Nanney, Lieut.-Col. Lewis, Holmwood, North Park CSP
Nash, Edward Henry, Heathfield
Naylor, William, North Park House, North Park CSP
Neville, Horace W., Horetta, Austen Way CSP
Nicholl, Alec Vere, 7 Southside CSP
Nicholls, G. Maltby, Park House
Nicholson, Miss, Ellerbow, The Greenway CSP
Norbury, John Ralph, Gable Cottage, Bull Lane CSP
Norman, Arthur, Jaffna House, Kingsway CSP
Northam, Frederick Richard, High Croft, Marsham Way
Ogilvie, George, St. Andrewes. Orchehill Avenue
Ortmans, Rene, The Elms, Oak End Way
O’Ryan, John, Kyrton, Orchehill Avenue
Osborne, Thomas P., Elvaston, Vicarage Way
Paine, Reginald Arthur, Percuil, Austen Wood CSP
Palmer, Hubert, The Homestead, Kingsway CSP
Parfitt, Peter T.J., Hopetoun, North Park CSP
Park, Wm. Overdale, Oak End Way
Pearse, William, Glinkton, Milton Avenue CSP
Pease, Lieut.-Gen. Leonard, Fairoak, North Park CSP
Peel-Price, Robin, 5 Austen Way CSP
Perkins, James Watt, Woodlands Cottage, Mill Lane
Phillimore, Mrs, Moranside, The Common
Phillips, Oscar F., Maryland, Fulmer Way
Pierce, Frank R.L. Rosedale, Austen Way CSP
Pike, Frank, The Turret House, Pack Horse Road
Pike, Harry L., Humewood, Bulstrode Way
Pitt, Alfred, Wyburn, Kingsway CSP
Pitt, George, St. Agatha’s Lodge, Bulstrode Way
Pitt, Mrs. Madeley House, Bulstrode Way
Pope, Misses, Felbrigg, Fulmer Way
Porter, Miss, The Wyke, Marsham Way
Porter, William Haldane, Quenby, Woodlands
Preston, William Edward, Badminton House, Marsham Way
Prevost, Sydney James, La Moye, Bulstrode Way
Pringle, Major George O.S., Ashleworth, South Park
Punnett, George, Thorncroft, Packhorse Road CSP
Purdock, Archie, London, County & Westminster Bank
Purnell, Albert Edgar, Drewry Cottage, Kingsway CSP
Purves, Col. Henry, Dryburgh, North Park CSP
Pye-Smith, Maitland, Burrows Croft, Pack Horse Road
Quartermaine, Allan Stephen, Katrine, Bulstrode Way
Raffety, Harold Vezey, The Pollards, Oval Way
Railton, Mrs., Harewood Lodge, Bulstrode Way
Ramsden, Sir John Frecheville bart., Bulstrode Park
Ramsey, F.B., 1 The Greenway CSP
Ranger, Edgar, Old Basing, Austen Wood CSP
Ratcliff, Charles William Herbert, Plenmellor, Kingsway CSP
Ratcliffe, Frank Jessop, Haresmead, Bulstrode Way
Ratcliffe, Mrs, Portland House
Rathbone, Edward Major, Culverden, Bulstrode Way
Riley, Miss, 3 North Park CSP
Rilot, Charles F. Fircroft, Bulstrode Way
Rischbieth, Miss, Kolendo, Bull Lane CSP
Roberts, Mrs., Naboth
Robinson, Alfred T. V. Rondebosch, Bulstrode Way
Robinson, Wellesley H., Homefield, Orchehill Avenue CSP
Rosam, Frederick. Kenilworth, Bulstrode Way
Roscoe, Mrs. Rushen Cottage, Bulstrode Way
Ross, John, Beauvoir, Kingsway CSP
Rouse, Edward Foxwell, Oldhurst, Bulstrode Way
Russell, Herbert Cecil, Runnymede, Kingsway CSP
Samuels, John Golden, 3 Queensway CSP
Samworth, Mrs., Latchmoor Villa, The Common
Sandiman, Edward, Darenth, Latchmoor Grove CSP
Sankey, John Ernest, Monks Horton, South Park
Saunders, Ernest, Adenorff, South Park
Schloesser, Everest, Layters Cottage, Layters Way
Schryver, Samuel, Oakwood, Orchehill Avenue CSP
Scott, Arthur, The Nook, Marsham Way
Scott, Mrs., Rydal, Austen Way CSP
Seaman, Charles Arthur, East Grove House, Marsham Way
Seiler, Walter, Helvetia, Fulmer Way
Shakespear, Maj.-Gen. George Robert, Danecourt, North Park CSP
Shaw, William Alexander, Diss Park
Shaw, William D., Eastwood, Oak End Way
Sheldon, Louis John, The Chalet, Southside CSP
Shepherd, W.P., Warfleet, Milton Avenue CSP
Shilcock, T.A.W., London & South Western Bank
Simmons, John Frank, Cullercoates, The Ridgeway CSP
Simms, Miss, Gilderdale Cottage, North Park CSP
Simms, Mrs., Gilderdale House, North Park CSP
Simon, Arthur, North Park Hurst, North Park CSP
Skelton, Mrs., Hillside, Kingsway CSP
Smith, Miss Buchan, Northwood, Pack Horse Road
Smith, George Barkley, Marlboro’, Kingsway CSP
Smith, Gerald E. R. Oakdene, Marsham Lane
Smythe, William. J., M.D., Lota, Orchehill Avenue
Sonnenthal, Mrs., White Gables, Austen Wood CSP
Sparkes, Malcolm, Long Gable, South Park
Steele, Stanley, Edeshome, Fulmer Way
Stephen, Miss, Winton, Austen Way CSP
Stephens, Miss, The Coppice, The Common
Stephenson, Mrs., Cooldara, Marsham Lane
Strickland, Robert, Fairstead, Latchmoor Avenue CSP
Sugden, Lady Elphinstone Agnes, Mawd, Kingsway CSP
Swain, William Henry, Engelberg, Orchehill Avenue CSP
Sweatman, Henry C., Repton, Bulstrode Way
Tapson, Miss, Hazlewood, Latchmoor Grove CSP
Turner, Miss, Frogmore, Packhorse Road CSP
Tate, John Duncan, Lexden, Oval Way
Tate, Lawton, Sylata, North Park CSP
Tautz, Arthur, Wayside, Oval Way
Taylor, Arthur, Fairoak, Bulstrode Way
Taylor, Arthur N., Gayhurst, Milton Avenue CSP
Thackeray, Henry St. John, Marsham Lane House, Marsham Lane
Thatcher, Mrs., Clovelly, Bulstrode Way
Thom, Alexander, Runswick, Oval Way
Thomas, Joseph Edgar, The Old Post Office, The Common
Thomas, Mrs James Bowers, Merton Cottage, Marsham Way
Thompson, Henry B., St. Matthews Lodge, Oval Way
Thorns, Spencer, Nawawrah, Latchmoor Grove
Thurnauer, Luois, Noris, South Park
Tipper, Edgar Howard, The Homestead, Fulmer Way
Tomlinson, Ernest, The Garth, Oval Way
Towers, James, Leaside, Bulstrode Way
Towle, Miss, Ardsley, Orchehill Avenue
Trace, Herbert George, Westover, Bull Lane CSP
Trench, Col. the Hon. William Le Poer R.E., J.P. St. Hubert’s
Trew, Harold G., Plas Gwyn, Marsham Way
Troughton, Charles Vivian, Hagley, Bull Lane CSP
Turnbull, William Graham, Hendrefechan, Bulstrode Way
Turner, J.G., White Lodge, Woodlands
Walters, Charles Flamstead M.A., Limen, Orchehill Avenue CSP
Walters, Hugh, Hamstead, Woodlands
Warburton, Hugh, Neverze Cottage, Kingsway CSP
Waring, Harold, Niawing, South Park
Waring, William Arthur, Oakham, North Park CSP
Watts, Robert Harold Dixon, Innisfail, North Park CSP
Weston, William John, Dinthill, Vicarage Way
Weston, William R., The Abbey, South Park
Whistler, James Godfrey, Cintra, Austen Way CSP
White, Maj. Owen William, Woodhill
White, J. Bell J.P. Alderbourne Manor
Whittington, Rev. Charles Sellon Ashmore (vicar), The Vicarage, North Park CSP
Wigfield, Alan Eskholme, St. Oswin’s, Fulmer Way
Wignall, John Robert, Malmsmead, Orchehill Avenue
Wilbee, Mrs., Hawthorn Lodge, Bulstrode Way
Williams, Samuel, Backford, The Greenway CSP
Wills, George Thomas, Marston, Marsham Way
Wills, Herbert, Southside Cottage, Southside CSP
Windover, William Clement, South Park
Wood, William, Fluelen, Bulstrode Way
Woodbridge, Francis Charles, Southmead, The Common
Woodward, Misses, The Hermitage, Marsham Way
Woolmer, Andrew C., Fillwood, North Park CSP
Wright, Douglas, F.C., The Craigan, Austen Way CSP
Wright, Henry Thomas, Wayside, Pack Horse Road
Wrightson, Henry, Selwyn, Pack Horse Road
Yeoman, Allan, Pennhaven, South Park
Young, Percy Newman, Muiryshade, Kingsway CSP